MENU

teas

16oz $3.75

style:

milk tea

just tea

iced

hot

swe�tnes�:

unsweetened

semi-sweet

sweet

flavor(s):

yerba matte

jasmine green

passion plum

ice / hot:

GUAVaEATS.COM
TAG US @GUAVaEATS

24oz $3.95

Smo�thies

island bowls

flavor(s):

choice of protein, sliced serrano peppers, pickled daikon radish &
carrots, cucumber, scallions, furikake seasoning, microgreens &
sweet heat aioli $15.95

base:
two per bowl

protein:
one per bowl

greens

garlic noodles

rice

ahi tuna +$2

pork belly +$2

tofu

prawns +$2

chicken

island rol�s

ahi tuna +$2

one per roll

prawns +$2

pork belly +$2

tofu

fruits &
Veg�ies:
top�ings:

16oz $5.95

mango

pineapple-passion

strawberry

mixed berry

peach

power Smo�thies

cucumber

jicama

strawberry

watermelon

agave

chamoy

tamarind

tajin

32oz $9.95
pineapple

lime juice

A 4% convenience fe� wil� be as�es�ed at the time of purchase for electronic payments.

16oz $6.95

Main St. Muscle

Olympic Gre�ns
power greens, avocado, spinach, greek
yogurt, choice of milk, monk fruit extract

Banana But�er

Beach Bum

banana, almond butter, vanilla protein,
whole milk, monk fruit extract

pineapple, mango, guava, coconut
milk, monk fruit extract

16oz $4.95

24oz $5.95

chico chil�ers
flavor(s):

16oz $5.95

24oz $7.95

guava

mango

peach

strawberry

single $4.25

32oz $9.95

passionfruit

double +$3

triple +$5

cone / cup:

waffle cone

flavor(s):

avocado

guava

strawberry

vanilla

chocolate

jackfruit

thai tea

coconut

mango

ube

seasonal
sorbet

Milkshakes
flavor(s):

waffle bowl

16oz $6.95

cup

24oz $8.50

32oz $9.95

avocado

guava

strawberry

vanilla

chocolate

jackfruit

thai tea

coconut

mango

ube

seasonal
sorbet

boba & pop�ings

clas�ics

$0.99+ per topping

fresh fruit

boba

sprinkles

banana

blueberry poppings

whipped cream

lychee

mini mochi

mango

red bean

pineapple

toasted coconut

strawberry

kiwi poppings
lychee poppings
mango poppings
passionfruit poppings
pomegranate poppings
strawberry poppings

FLI P OV E R FOR
Dri nks & Sw e � ts

32oz $7.95

flavors change daily

DRINK & ICE CREAM top�ings

GUAVaEATS.COM • TAG US @GUAVaEATS

32oz $10.95

24oz $8.95

mix berries, spinach, protein powder, greek
yogurt, choice of milk, monk fruit extract

chicken

24oz $7.95

32oz $9.95

banana

ice cream

fruit cups

24oz $7.95

guava

agua fresca

choice of protein, paté, sliced serrano peppers, pickled
cucumber, pickled ginger, cilantro, & sweet heat aioli on
toasted french roll $11.95

protein:

16oz $5.95

jel�ies
mango jelly
guava jelly

crunchies
matcha crunch +0.25
ube crunch +0.25
white chocolate crunch +0.25
seasonal crunch +0.25
honeycomb candy +0.25

lychee jelly

sesame brittle +0.25

coconut jelly

kinako crispies

syrups
guava syrup
mango syrup
ube sauce
chocolate sauce
brown sugar syrup
miso caramel

A 4% convenience fe� wil� be as�es�ed at the time of purchase for electronic payments.

